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LAS VEGAS, N. M., FIIIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 17, 1884.

147.

O.

enuc. Eiirlitecoth strno.t anil Fifth ave
uuu dividt in from of tho Fifth Avenue
hotel, iiifxrcliinir uu town on tho west
and tho oust sides of the park. Their
linn of march was tntonged wilh puo- plo, wbo vraduully urified back into
thüHquitre aain, and the crowd kwpt
Kweliio"; until upwards of 50,000 or 75,
OOD people woru congrugated.
As the
procession of uniformed poopi and
batteries bearing torches and lanterns
passed, the Alurpiiy batU;ry in ado a
short halt and thu salutH fruta their
tiold pieces was blended with tho pop
Gov. Cleveland
u'ar aecelanjations.
was much tuuehud bv the visit fioni the
iltilt tint ions of Columbia college, and
the Cleveland and Hendricks campaign
clubs. Il was nearly nine o'clock when
tlifl reception committee of business
men, headed by J. J. O'Donohue, of
the célico exchange, arrived. They all
wore the badges of their respective associations uu their coat lapels.
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Ohio Claimed by the llepublicans
at 11,241 3Iajori!y Certain.

RANCH PROPERTY,

yr--

New York

Tho (Jovemor Makes Some Excellent and Telling Speeches.

OON V33 Y A.NOB n,

IT'Olt

vades its every part fully evidences
your belief that there is involved in this
canvass something of great importance
to your interests and welfare. W lien
this feeling is generally aroused and
when it leads to calm investigation and
deliberate inquiry, there is uu danger
that the people will make mistakes,
in their determination of tho issue.
Applause
Our institutions will ba
maintained in their integrity and their
beuign influeneo of popular government will till the remotest corner of the
When all our citizens, from
land.
the highest to tho humblest, shall
feel that this is their government:
that they are responsible
for
its proper administration and tnat they
cannot safely nvglect it or follow
blindly, thoughtlessly, the lead of
Apand selfish loaders.
plause. 1 shall say no moro except to
express tuy appreciation of tho kindness the
people
lirooklyn
of
shown
have
towards
me in
tno
past,
my
and
return
thanks
to all
here
assembled
for their kind greeting; with ti;e declaration thai no man and no party can
ask more than such an examination, as
jou will give to their claims to uublic
confidence." fCbeera and applause.!
A telegram lrom SaajuelJ. Tilden
was then read, in which ho expresses
regret of his inability on account of
sickness to be present on this occasion.
Alter the meetia: Governor Cleve
land had a lunoti with a few
friends at the Kidgway hotel, and
for a few minutos managed to got away
itom the surging crowd. The governor
left lídgwttv park at 6 o'clock this
evening. All ugreo that tho like of the
demonstration had never been seen in
lirooklyn.
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Hiainc Slarring Michigan LoCleveland's Brooklyn Kecentloii.
gan in Chicago Nesting Up.
Nkw Yuhk, (Jot. 16. At an early

County and Ter-

II.
ritiirllll
I'OR KET Tht' Wiwoncr ho'i'l ilii'l cornil.
i
a.
r
I. in t .c
lliiinlH 'iiii-InruUil on Hit'
)lt:mliii lui itlli-u- ,
thai
tu nit ni llm c ly. A

mantled that the prisoner be banded
over to them.
The latest dispatches aouounco that
lue murderer was lynched by tho in
censed mob.

Logan's Arrival Home.

Chicago. Oct.

16.
Senator Logan
arrived uumi today after several weeks
absence at lho east. He was driven lo
the residence of Postmaster Palmer
w hern a number of persons called upon
He has an engagement to speak
him
at Elk Grove, III., on Saturday, whence
ho will go to Iowa, returning in time lo
be present with lilaiue October 24th,
and in this city the week lollowing.
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A feaairo of war
ou rates between ooposins pool lines is
shown today bv the announcement of

the West Shore road that passenger
fares to all points over thai line are reduced to one cent per mile.

I'ailroad President.
hour this morning the organizations
New Youk, Oct. 10. John King was
part
of
tho
which
reception
take
in
ONE-HAL- F
interest in a A 3Iurdcr and Lynching Tho
elected president of tho Now York, Lake
Tt:ü
Governor Cleveland in lirooklyn today
iiiHimiltoeiii. stocked fault! ranch In Western
Krie and Western railroad, lo succeed
headquarrespective
at
assembled
their
Tiiikii 'Hii lie tMmyht lit H tiuiKHin. tattle men
Cable
Dennett
Laid,
lk't.
Hugh J. Jewell, who retires on Novem
Hh'inlil invHtluati' this property.
ters from all parts of tho city. I'hoy
ber 1.
I HAVE tor salo on of tho finest
with llagS and banners Hying
inarched
iriH.inif p.tnicrlit'R In New Mexico, of ni'Hrly
to the stations assigned lo them in the
4oo,iKJ aort'H, otinllrmed iiml uutented Kraut.
Receiver Appointed.
Nuw YoiiK, Get. 10. Tho business streets adjoining tho entrance to Last
Wtirrmitee deed tit e given. Within two in Ins
St. Louis, Oct. 16. John W. Hani"
of tlnu stock HhlppliiK viinl on IIiij A. 'I & S. mill's Uioeliug on Wednesday at the Kiyer briuge, where they fell into line
K. It. K. 'lain property tiiken
Academy oí Alu.sic and immediate vi and awaited the arrival of the guest of
son was appoiuted receiver for tho Coal
o more udvmitiiKeii
thnri any HliiiUur proeiuity was a great, success,
and Coko company. Action will be
the day.
All tho space lor blocks
perty in New Mi x leo, us to Intuition,
Grace, presiding. Henry Ward lieecher about tho bndgo entrance was thronged
taken to protect tho property against
wiiter, timber ami ahelter. l'his propi riy cum
was received with the wildest onthuM
Imiiv-'Ht a good IlK'.iru.
attachments.
with citizens, awaiting lo welcome the
in asm; before he had linished his characpresiJemial candidate, Tho chairman
I HAVE twelve 100 aero locutions
tli railrrti portion of Sun MiKuel county, clear teristic speech a commotion was heard of lito campaign committee,
Capitalist Failed.
litio eoverinii permanent wilier that control' from outside nml the crowd inside knew tor Muttha, with others of tho commit
San
Oct. 16. A. W.
Francisco.
a piintuniKi! lor tl.two heud of caitlo. The that Cleveland was
coming. Tho cheer tee, and the
respectivo chairmen
Bowman, capitalist and real estate
owner ioieii to an HiTrtiureuieiit to place hi
compnnv
up
ing
was
and
promptly
taken
lieecher
calilo
a
purtnerhlilu
or
a
into
arid
young
of
raiiKo
democrats,
tho
broker, tailed today. Ho was director
ai a i'iiir price. Thin offer is worthy of the was unabiu to proceed, lie silently Independent republicans received the
of the Clay Streol bank and Oakland
Landing
of
attention 01 capital decking ctitllo h.ld ranch watching tho t fleet of Gov. Cleveland's governor when ho arrived
Cable.
the
in niscarhavings bank, also holder of many imInvestment.
Manhattan Iíeacu. L. I.. Oct. 16
advent with the people. In a few min nage on the lirooklyn sidoot the bridge.
portant trusts. Ho refuses to make any
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated utos
Tho
arrangements for the ceremonies statement
Cleveland made his appearance.
vast throng of people had assembled
wmio lifty nulo from Imh VeuriiH In San Miguel
at present.
county, ifnoil tit It;, covering m witter in h His reception beggared description, who cheered enthusiastically, and above attending the landing lho second
lii'iiiiul'iil vRlley hemmtui in hy high "menu" livery person in the vast audience rose the dealening roar arose tho piercing Mackey-liocnecabio
were
completed
WASHINGTON ITE32S.
u ral lenco, as well as che t r
t It ti make a
to his feel and cheered and waved hand- shrieks of huudreds of steam whistles this morning. Some hundreds of people
furciiuli! durinn the, winter, on the natural
hats
in
or
kerchiefs
lho
delight,
cm..
ecstatic
assembled
at
hohe
Manhatten
can
hay
of
Beach
uicmlow manv hundred tons
tiom steamboats and tugs ou the river.
Washington, Oct. 16. Quartermas
This m onenl thorniest isolated range in New lieecher appeared to be greatly all'ecied Husiness houses and private residences tel and marched wilh bauds and Haas ter
General Holabird in his annual re
Mexico, that will range Iroiu four to live
Cleveby
b.j
enthusiasm.
Governor
the
in tho neighborhood wero decorated io the point where the cable is to
port
heatl of cattle. This pruperty can he land came to the front of
that authority bo
tho stage anil with bunting and every window was lauded. The Faraday, which arrived given recommended
a fair pneo.
Iioiil lit
to pay 10 per cent per month to
attempts
to
speak,
several
was
made
this
nntj
earlv
but
had
moruiug,
been
four
letting
women
men
who
and
lihed
three
added
two.
several
wuh
all line officers' property detailed to ser
I HAVE
room bonnes ami lots with clear tilles that I not allowed to proceed for lu.ly live their voices to those of tho cheering out tho cable which was coiled ou the vice in tho quartermaster's department
At last, he succeeded in say throng below, and hundreds of white rait to be run to the beach. The surf J
will sell cheap for CKhh or will sell on the
minutes.
who actually rendered service not less
of from $111 to $5 mg, "Ladies and gentlemen, 1 thank
iiKMit plan In payment
handkerchiefs Muttered in the hands of was High, but no trouble was antici- than thirty days at any ono time; proper month This the best ami the chcapct you for this kind reception,
is
pated
am
I
and
and
it
expected that tho laying vided such payments do not exceed
ladies. Standing up in his open
way to et ft home ami atop throwing money
sure that if, isa canse for congratulation
H'vnv Uv paving renin.
the governor bowed his wi.l be completed early this afternoon. $25,000 per year.
Ált.i have ilminitilo liullding lotH I will sell that so many ot the business men of this
Tho cable lauded at four o'clock. 1).
responso to
acknowledgments
in
Cheap.
in the i.hove manner.
The director of the mint has prepared
metrópoli;; have toiiud reason in the
greeting accorded him and li. Davidson, treasurer of tho cabio a statement
TO $25 per month will pay for pending political sirugglo for united the
$10
in regard to the present
company,
Geo.
G.
Ward,
upou
throng
J.
looked
the
general money circulating
enthusiastic
have them for
ho ne
it hanilHoine
of the
in thirl
in,.
ms
It
earnest
and
manager,
beea
linn
n
and
uiv
each.
rooms
Jo
lUe
ami
Murhad,
two,
with a pleased tniile. His expression
three, tour
mile ol
inventor principal cities of tho
worid as compared
ill' ient pni lH of the eit. liy so belief that one reason why we as a peoI.nt aietl
satis- - of tho duplex system now used, will dewas
one
of
entire
doing j mi can hooii pav for a home and Mive ple
utdo not enjiiv
to
the
lactiou and qinet conlidence. 1 lie gov liver addresses ou the occasion. with the circulation reported a year
rent. The rents ou nay, addij.gu lew dollars most
the
advantages
our ernors carriage took its place in tho Among those present wero Geo. S. ago, which shows a decrease in gold I
oi
per month, pin s for R hoaie. etop tt. rowing
government, is found m Ine fact that me of uniformed organizations which Cole, of tho American Exchange bank, circulation, ot about f 52,000,000; inawav mo'"" In rents.
1 IÍAVE have for salo 01:0 of the best our business men are apt to neglect their assumed their positions; bunds of music Hector V. Costro.
representing Mr. crease in silver circulation, $42,000,000;
lies in New Mexico, with leler-political duties. The idea is tuo cum struck up lively marching airs ami the Mackty; ludian Commissioner W. 11. inórense iu paper circulation, $112,000,-00located
He
to tlii'i gramma grass, fwiber ami sh Her. uion among them that Ihere is a neroism
tho loss in the gold
procession niovud toward tne l ierpout Lyon and representatives of the differ- ciiculationattributed
A line
slreain of t ure mountain
to the reduced production
ent telegraph and cabio companies,
n rrruits tlown UuoukIi the center of du- and a virtue in refusing to hold olliee house through streets lined with crowd
and to the increased use of that metal
and he siern
of any interest
re pert v
d and e.iieering spectators and beneath Commodore Santilii, of the Aineriqiio
of Warrai.ty Deed Title, in politic. seems to be regarded by Hags and banners swinging in the rreuoh government, and individuals in ornaments and the arts.
50.oOOcrt's
many ot tins class as the hitiliect nsniru- bret 7,e from houses along the route, as pecuniarily interested.
iii.lVU HficK 01 lea-- i il latáis, all fenced w th
The president today fiigned an order
wo
heavy t e inr pints anil three harlicd wire.
of their private virtue aud business cheer altei cheer broke out and thous
tiou
dismissing from service Capt. Goo. T.
heatl of cuttle cone leu out,
hiimi- ranehi".
iulegnt.y. The protection and safety ot antis of ladies at, open windowH waived
Olmsiead. Jr., who was tried and con
ttueiher we h hoiseg, Kir tlh s, waifons, niouer-etLafcst Ohio lietuins.
the interests they huve in cnargo are their liandKerclmfs. The governor re
eoinplele. I'll is Is a dividend M w propon the charge of
victrd by
erty Unit will puy 1 per cent 011 the
closely connected with a wise adminisColuudus, Oct. 10. Ollicial returns embezzlement whilo on special duty in
peatedly bowed on cither sido in re
aro coming iusjowlvat bush ht.nto untoi
tration ot the government; and it has SOOnst! lo huir hoarl y rouliD.
ui luMtury telegraph lines in
I HAVE have desirable residences
i
always
iii that tu regard for Cleveland was uriveu to the 1 íerpont quarters, and Una! estimates aro made Arizona.
seemed
1
city
that
the
throughout
InMiiicm
lots
ami
with difficulty. On the figures received,
The treasury department purchased
wi h ol nil the instnlliueiit plan at from I0 to their duty as citizens did not impel house, where a large number of people
subject to revision, tho democrats
to take a more active interest in awaited the arrival.
them
445,000 ounces of silver, to be delivered
Blinking
i.'ll per IIIOUlU.
After
Mexto
New
on
"
the
state
10,637
tiuida
republiticket
for H'nzKcrrtdr
political aÜ'airs, the desire and need of hands wilh a largo uumber introduced
at tho Now Orleans and Philadelphia
ico " I'rce to all
seif preservation should. I believe, loo,
to can majority; while lho republicans mints.
Í HAVE at all times a largo list of that the best administration of the gov to him, tho governor was escortedwith
at,
estimulo their majority
10.7UJ. 'lho
the' Art assembly rooms connected
nousps 10 rent. If you deslictu lent houses
claim eleven of tho twenty-oneminent is accomplished when it is the Academy off Music Tho building democrats
call ai.d see my rent list.
TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
congressmen, while tho republicans
conducted on business
principles; was densely thronged. Tho street with
11th
still
tho
consider
district
doubtful
and it is quite apparent that out was also crowded to its utmost
Bar silvar was 110J in New York
tho active participation of our bus capacity. As tho governor appeared on and say that it will require ollicial re- J.
figures
given
No
to
turns
decide.
are
iness men in political campaigns is an tho street on his way to the Academy he
In Chicago the cattlo receipts were
eÜ'ecuvo mode of adapting t hese prin was again cheered by thousands of on this district at either place.
1000. 1 he market was dull and gen
rewere
Ollicial
returns
received
at
to
of
public
the
ciples
niauageinent
no
Uu entering the building
Voices.
REAL
ESTATE AGENT
erally lower.
1 construe this largo and enthuwas surrounded by ihose waiting there publican headquarters tonight from
A heavy f ill of snow was reported
siastic meeting and the dotorruiuation to greet him, and for some time he was Ashtabula and Wood counties. These
on tho part of the business men from kept busy shaking the hands of huud complete tho list and giye Robinson a yesterday morning near Hampshire,
plurality of 11.421. This shows a re- Mass.. the lirat of the season.
whicu it look its rise, as tho promise of redsof citizens presented to him.
publican gain of 26,053 and a democratic
a time when they shall lind the path ol
The tenth district, Massachusetts,
1 he procession
reached tho park at gain
of 2102. In sixtv-si- x
counties the prohibition convention nominated Win.
duty as well as interest in a uractical 2:10 p.m. amid tho cheers of a vast
and intelligent interference with politi muliitudu already on thu ground. The republicans made all their gains and 11. Earle for congress.
Uproar of arrival of Gov. Cleveland at the main the democrats tho rest. Tho republical questions and issues.
The steamship Farnday, with the
applause and checrs,that were deafen entrance was the signal tor the salute can gains íu.the rural districts are equal New York end of the
v
to
plurality.
The
their
delegation
to
ing.J
of ono hundred guns. The enthusiasm
off the bar at New York
cable,
arrived
congress
11
will
ST.
BRIDGE
stand democrats and 10 yesterday.
NORTHEAST COR.
Tlio following letter from Samuel J was so intenso and so great was the
luden was read betoro tho meeting crowd lhat it was with some difficulty republicans.
At Elizabethtown, N. J., three young
dispersed:
that the procession could enter the en
were Killed tin Wednesday even
men
Kansas City Meat,
Groislono, Oct. 15, 1884. Gentlonien: closure. J he committee of arrange
West Virginia ltcturns.
ing bv a train while walking on the
I have jut received jour letter on be- ments had a largo forco of men emWheeling,
Oct. 16
Max- track. Thev have not been identified
Fish and
half ol the Mew York Produce and ployed from early morning, and every- well's majorityW.inVa.,
Futnam
is
county
Maud S. started tor Lexington. Kv.
Independent
Maritime
Merchants' thing was in readiness to receive the 250; in Wood 400; Fayette 370; Tucker
charge of Hair to a wanner climate
in
and
Cleveland
Hendricks
and
ciubs,
A
gue.t.
banner
distinguished
largo
VEGETABLES
gives Whsou 115 majority. In- It is
thought that she can lower her re
representing also several otner clas.es was thrown across the street with full county
aro
ilson
that
dications
will
have
cord this season.
of business men, inviting me to be pres sized portraits of the candidate and 5,000 majority
mi
the
tf
in
Kanawha
slate.
1 no 1 oar
ent
lue business men s mass meet the words "lho choice of Kings gives ii largo fusion nn joriiv,
lho Calumet and lieclii company,
ranging
cialtv. ing at
to bo held at the Academy of Music county.
At the entrance to the park from 800 to 1,000 for Maxwell. The states a Unston dispatch, voted to pass
Round. J)
on Wednesday, the 15th instant, in sup- was a largo arch gaily trimmed with
the declaring of a dividend owing to
port of the election ol Cleveland and Il íes and banners, ami excellent por fusion candidate leades this county with the depressed condition of tho coal
vviisou.
l.duo.
luny
democratic
nomi
Hendricks to the oliiees of president trails ot C.eyeiaud and Hendricks. nee for governor, wid carry
the state by market.
uuu viee president.
lioii iiself wa3 literally covered six thousand majority. 'The democrats
lho
FOREIGN NEWS.
Tilden ruado allusion to the wilh einblenii; from every window
Sm
nt Al I HMIRS
in this county loso all offices except a
limo wuen ai governor ol tho state it were suspended llags on which eveiyDynamiter Arrested.
was his duly to engage in & grapple thing appropriate to the occasion was low constables and justices of tho peace.
Livkkpool,
Oct. 16 As the passenswui the canal ring which had been represented, aiid long strings of bunting
NIGHT.
OPEN DAY
lilaine's Lovely Trip.
swaying the legislative, executive ami were hung lrom the root to tlio gromud
gers were disembarking from the AmerMuskegon, Mich., Oot. 16. Mr ican steamer Lord Olive, from Philadeljudicial tlep uluieiiis ol the stale, when arranged in many tastetui designs.
a UKijonly of the local organizations of Under tho arch ot welcome passed the Blaine continues his tour throughout phia, an Irish detect ivo arrested an
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars the democratic party ami of lite organ procession, the governor ami party pro Michigan today, leaving Grand liapids Hungarian steerage passrnger on susizations ol the republican parly at tlio ceeding liiuneiliateiy to the grand stand at about 0 o clock. 1 hoi i was the usual picion. His baggage- was subjected to
New York produce exchango rallied to and other divisions taking their positions demonstration at the depot us the train search with the result of the discovery
AT TIIW BAR.
his btippuriand stood by his side until in lrontof the remaining stands. Alargo started. Gen. Fremont was called out of thirtv packages of dvnamite, making
lhat gigautio power was completely brass band ou a loftv stand in the center and loudly cheered. Thu places on about a pound and a half.
He expressed concur of tho park played "Hail to tho Chief" tho route this morning were small, but
overtiiroAii.
BILLY RUHTON, Prop.
rence iu their opinion that tho election as the advanced division passed along the crowds were large and enthusiastic,
Congo Conference.
At Muskegon there was a yory large
of Cleveland and Hendricks is de the main avenue. It was nearly half an
Oct. 16 An invitation to
Bf.klix,
manded by the highest interests of the hour before speukiug began. Thw meeting, lho mills were closed and tho Uuiied States to tho Congo conferwoikingmen
force.
turned out it.
country, anil conclude.:
"I believe principal attraction was iu the vicinity the
ence will bo presented President ArHOT, COLD,
that their elecliou will be a substantial of uio grand stand, about 4U0 feet from Gen. Fremont was Very favorably re thur in Washington in a tow days, and
victory for Hie causo of good govern the entrance. It was SdxttJ font in size ceiyed. When lilaiue was introduced instructions to tho American delegate
SHOWER IJATJIS,
mciu; that it will assuro us ti sato and and accommodated nearly one hundred he was loud. y cheered and his brief nro expected to reach this city early in
prudent aJmii.istraiion of tho chief people. American flags covered the speech was warmly applauded. Ho November.
Cutting, Shampoo .nagislraev
of tne republic in our relaand il was draped gracefully spoko of the rapid growth iu wealth ot
siiind
Michigan under the inllueiico of the
with other countries; lhat it will in
tions
front
The 188 1 Vintage
ing".
toiisorial estab- restore simplicity and economy in tho llaimeis of allandkindson andth flagssides,
and protective policy, and so ou.
Oct. 16. The vintage of 1881
Kheims.
tho federal government pendants of every nation were disol
Jione needs
in
in Franco is tno best since '74. Tho
so iar as mat resuiD uepenns upon the played lo good advantage
declho
present year's wines will be delicate and
Gen. Under.
executive; for it will give business men
wero not only elaborate but
and givo flattering prosfull
ilrst-clas- s
workmen immunity froui the sudden changes of orations
New Yokk, Oct. 16. Gen. Butler pectoflobloom,
exceedingly elTeciiyo in design. Gov.
tho
trade.
wino
repo-and
enable lilt: nt to
e
parly
under Cleveland was escorted toa seat in the resumed the canvass toil ay having fresl
too shelter of u slab. o adiMiui-trivo cenier of tho platform amid ereiu contingent aids in the campaign he rent
cinploycd.
place for system
Kuntn. City Live Stock.
free from tho l.tyoriusui to par
being
carried
out.
lho
lho governor gracefully ler
cuspes and inioresis and from cheers.
Kansas City, Oct. 16.
Schenector
general
good work
started
Tony's Par- iicuiur
his
acknowledgments and took
bowed
Uio injurious Unci nations to winch such his seat whi e further preparations tady
whicn
ho
made
his
The Live Stock Indicator reports,
and sudden changes xiways were being tuado.
first stopping place. Cheeiiug of citi cattle receipts, 2,130 Market weak,
shop, ttritlgc favoritism
can.
Tne address of welcome was made zous characterized the places he swept CfiflO lower: exports, $6.0Nü$!,:0; good
cheering
followed tho retidin
by Augustive Van W,ylo, chairman of by. At iMoulioso, l eekskul and l ough
to choice shipping $5.6Vr(?5.U0; com
l'ostofliec, i,fGreat
1 i:di u's lelier.
When Gov. kccpsio manv merchants in working nion to medium, ' 00(i$" 4.r; cows,
the ceiilr.it ceiniiiiltee.
Gov. Cleveland was escorted fnun Cieve.aud rose to reply ho was greeted clothes Lad gathered around the train
west side.
2 (J!);í vi5: Texas steers 2.b0(tf 3 25
the iiflh Avenue hotel lo tho Academy with tremendous cheers. Ho spoke as At Schenectady SD0 people had gath f cedéis, If J. 7u(ií !."..
TUX Y CAJA Li,
of Muiic and Ins return to the hole! by follows:
"Among the many invi- eretl.
( lili no (ruin Murkrt.
crowtls ou fool and in carriages such as tations to visit
different
points,
never
were
bef
Tho
witnessed.
ire
1
which
of
Chicago, Oct. 16.
the
felt
havo
most
PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION streets were literal! v
New Steamship Company.
packed wilh poo obliged to decline, comes one from iny
closed
steady at '
Wheat
lower;
AT CAMP RICE, TEXAS.
Cimcauo, Ocl. 16. Concerning the
pie w ho waved hats ami handkerchief,
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Prof. Langhammer, of New Mexico,
commissioner to the world s exposi
tion. has a fine exhibit prepared, but
is taking steps to form a zoological
garden at New Orleans. He already
has a considerable collection ot ani
mals, and proposes that all the wild
animals placed on exibition during
the season of the exposition be pre
sented to the city of New Orleans as
a free gift. The collection of wild an
imals likely to be received from Can
ada. the United States, and Mexico
promises to be an unusually large and
fine one. .Lone star.
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lroluctive ot Destitution.

Fall River,

Oct. 10 Today a writ-te- u
tigieeuiut was circulated amoug
ttiu nulls lo close wjik, cotnmeucing ou
Saturday iiiobt, and wa. signed ty three
mills, wbteli will stop 1,000,000 spiud:ed
ol the total oí 1,400,000 eru ployed on
print goods, and will throw 10,000 persons out. of employment. This shut
down may continuo indefinitely and in
cludes every cotton eooda mill in the

citv except tlioso making fancy goods
and a low large print works.

Respectfully Informs his patrons that his stuck of

Hay. Grain

Cattle.

and

Watrous. - N. M.

Cardare Duilders' Association
St. Louis, Out.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

15.

The twelfth

an-

nual ii'ceiino uf the Curriutfu IHnlders'
National Associaimii met tins morning
at Mercantile Library ilall, Presideul
li. (J. MeLeur, of Wilmintrtou, Del., in
the chair. Reports of ollioers and com
mittoes were read and approved. A
com initteo to select ollicers lor the
vear was appointed. Ailjournod
till afternoon.

VISORmVEAKMEN
I'lrmalurp

Bufferprs from
Ihh,y, Nrvoms
or any of the rtultc)f Intiwrr4'ttmft
lpllllty
or l'.xfrMM1, will find in the Mitralon Itolima

ni'iicul cure without Aitoinnli .tlwllcation.
KtTprtlve and cheap. 8ealpl trpatlwi free.

KARST ON KEMEDT CO. 46 W. 14tb St. New York,

unil invites public Inspect Ion.

SIXTH

Bismarck Accedes.

EXCHANGE,

STREET

London, Oct. 10. It is announced
that biwmarck lias acceded to the da

North Side of Plaza,

Las Vegas.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
k i Pra

i t mm m
OF

Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.
0

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

CONNFCTI0N.

NCMBER

G.

OAKLEY

14

H. DUNCAN.

STOCK! EXCIÍA1T&B
Feed and Sale Stables.

Fine st livery in the city.

trains mid ciireful drivers.
nurses aii'i mules nought and

Good

Sixth Street, Near the

?,

Monti'ELIer, Vt., Oct. 16 The Ver
mont prohibitionists in convention 10
day declared that prohibitionists had
noihiug to hope from cither the republican or democratic paity on this issue,
ami therefore endorsed St. John and
Daniel J. Chase as elector.
Moni'OLic, Va., Oct. 10. A tire broke
out this morning in a row ot buildings
on Roanoke square, iijuring buildintts
and stock amounting 10 $45,000. Insured.

Union Tobacco Works Durned.

Louisville,

Oct.

16.

i

he Union To

t ON DENS ED TELEGRAMS.
Khali bo

I

L

n

SHUPP & CO
Succoii8or to W. H. Shupp

fnn IS

AND DEALER IN
7

HEAYT

HARDVAR

couuted trom the nieriilmn

oí (ireenwieli iu two directions up to

Forgings

.

170

BIT Y And sell second hand
T(
of every
t'olxnu's
jVlurt,
Uriilge
Trade
Ü7U tf
street.

GHOCEKS

tt'St ionuiuiue plus, una west

Wagons,

Carriages,

Buckboards

proposes the uuoption of a universal
Send m your orders, and have vour vehicle
lav lor nil purposes ior wnien it may triudo at home, and kep the money In the ler
be found convenient, and which shall ritory
Also Agent ror A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
not interfere with the uo of local or tool
Skoin Waiiona

W.

S

PURE MOUNTAIN

BAKERS

11

i

hsk,

Rrnl HKtute Ajir.it.
Stree t, opposite Gazette tifiicc.

SIXTH STREET

roa rejít
d Rooms at corner of
FOR KCNT-I'iirni- shi
Sixth and lilum haul slrcels.
tf

FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the I'ia.a. 1 or terms entiulre of llvury
Hold.

f.

tc

BORDEN

(DM i

.

1

HENRY

2 "

us

.

I

CHARLES

MORTGAGE SALE.

MELENDY,

E.

C.

NO.

3

Tuesday
Sir Knights cour

Visiting

IIEMtlUlES,

DOUGLAS AVEIiUE,
(Cor. of SevoLith St.)
LAS VEGAS.

MEXICO

NfcW

E C.

FRANK OGDEN,

LAS

of

uoDBN.i-ropnctor-

VKAS,

NKW MI5XICO

New Mexico

RAION, COLFAX COUSTY.

SIXTH STREET MARKET

Isa town (.f 2ii(i0 inhabitants, situated in tbe
foolhllld of the Hacon Hange, with eoal aud
iron in auunnanee. Macnine snois ol the A.
T. Si S. K. H. it. here. Churches and schools
Waterworks.
Four newspapers. Two banks,

T. W. Hay ward & Co.,

AK OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor, ores
1J ident, Muorge It. Swallow cashier, ii. L. Wholesale aiii
am, iiHSistaut cashier. Canital Fluo.Otu
Surplus íiUi.iK'U. General banking business
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
transacted, uuiuestic aim roreign exchange
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vegetables'
IIAKDWAKE, Stoves, Tinware, Barbed and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Flsb at lowest
ienee wire, agricultural linulemeats o
11
all kinds. Branch store nt Cimarron, titock prles
purchased ol manufacturers at lowest cash
GOODS DELIVERED Fit EE
t rices.
A. H. CAKbi itaton,
Met

LIME!

f OLLTO.V HOUSE. Win. Nutliall Prop
Vi Near to depot. Niwli luruihhed through'
out.
Hiadquarters 'or ranchmen. Special
rates to lamines or tnoatiical comnaules
uoou uar in connection wun the house.
Constantly on hand, best in the territory,
Makes a perfectly white wall for plasterlnii
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other limo.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
All parties are hereby warned not to con
tract for. buy, or in any whv attempt to acquire Burned in a
Kiln,
a claim to tho properly known as ibe Nclter- o:ig rancn, or any part inereot, est am tue
only person or pHrty holding judgment on
said property, and 1 have not ordered salo on And consequently evenly burned. Hallrand
track right by tbe kiln and can ship to any
saal r.iiioh.
li.liAKU.lt.
point on tho A., T. & 8. F. U. U.
M. 8, Otkko, ProNirtcnt. J. Gitoss, Vice Pres
Leave orders at Lockhart'i Co., Las Vogas'
M. A . Oté bo, Jr. Cashier.
or address.

Patent

The Sao Miguel National Bank

OF

Authorized Capilnl
apital Stock t'uld In
surplus Fund

taxi.OiKi
60,01
2i),(io(i

HES1UL.NT

M. S. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton
Henry Uoke, A. M. Mlaekwell, K, v. Hen
ñaues, M. A. Utero, .ir.

H. W. WYMAN
Dealer

Mfital

I

& Wood Coffins & CastBts

M

E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEGA8,
AOKT

DIUKCTOtiS;

PHELPS,

FOR

1ST.

M

DODGE &

CHICAOO, ILLS.,
HANUr CTUKBRS Of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Afail O vlei's Solicited.
Cash pitid Tor Hides, Pelts aud Wool.

a

GENTRY
a Specialty.

Embalming

A il Unierais under my ehiime will have the
very best attention at reasonable prxitw Em
ba.mlng siitisli torlly dimi'. Open tght and
day. All or n rs by telegraph promptly
to.

Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Pontius Avenue.
I, AS

E.

N w

VKOAC

Moilco

E. BURLINGAME,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.
LAS VEGAS
N. B.

ASSAY OFFICE
AND

Chemical Labratory.
Fstabl

In MA.

sli.--

bv mall or express will receive
careful htientln.
Jiroinpl and
bullion relln"d, melted and
assayed, or purchastd.
Add ess,

Samples

I

CO.

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY

South Side of
--

-

vhe

Plaza,

NEW MEXICO.

Butter, Flips and Chickens bought nt
the highest market price.

FÍRSI mtTIOIML

BANK

O IT" BANTA a?M3.
UniTCD STATES DEPOSITORY.
llM.nno

Lapiiai

oil
tCi,0"0 oo

Surphu

DENVER.

-

-

COLORADO.

8, B. ELKINS, Pwsideiit,
W. W. (JUIFFIN
3, PALfcN Cashier.

i.,

1

bar-gai-

ust.

A.

1.,

lsSll.

Now, thcrclor, default having been made in
nit nt ot said promissory note and tho
intciei-- t thereon, public notice is hereby given
,
ttiu in puibutincc ot the pnweritnd authuriiy,
grauicd me in ml by llic biiiiii-- i sbull, on ihu
tw- - nty si von lb day ot October, A. U., 14, at 10
o'cIuck iu tiit forfiioou oi that duy, ul the fiont
door of the cou; t Imnne, In the city of Las Vegas, touuty of fcnn Miguel and Territory ol New
aicxico, bin hi puui c tiuciion, to thu highest
bidder, forciish, the premises described iu said
mortgage deedas: Lots No. three (.'!) ami lout
(4) in binen No. one (I) in Kohcnwald's addition
lo the ciiy ol Las Venas. Said additiou lieing
situate m the ei uiity of fun Miguel mid Territory ol NewMc.icuul'ore(-ad,nnall equity and
rigid ol redemption of the bald Juhn 11. Lano
and KllzuJ. Laue, bis wife, their heirs and assign-, therein
A, ii. Hokn,
wm. A. jncknt, Solicitor.
Las Veuas. New Mexico, Oct. 1st, 18S4.

the paj

,

The First national Bank
OF LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Authorized Capital,

$500,000

raid Id Capital,

$100,000

Surplus Fund

30,000
OFFICE US:

Jefferson Uaynolds, President.
Geo. J. Uinael,
Joshua 8. itaynolds, Cash: r.
J. 8. 1'lshon, ssistant Cashier
ASSOCIATE BiNKS:

Cotral

Bank, Albuquerqne, New Mexico;
First National RauK, i Paso, Texas.

Vico

F st National Bank, New York.
First National Hunk, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, Hun Francisco.
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Slate Savings Association, SL Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
JoinniTda! Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M xlco.
Focorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kotelsen St Degatan. Chihuahua, Moxlno

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
"Ornrlllo, Ohio, Sept

CDLDSt

Ivldoot,

10,

1

1884.'

" Havl'K? been subject to a bran
rhlal aflnctlon, with frequent

old, for a number of years, I hereby certify that Avkb's CnERRV Pectoiial gire
me prompt relief, and Is the most effect!?
remedy I have ever tried.
Jame a. IIamii.to,

Editor of Th Cntetnt.'
" Mt.011ead, Ohio, June 2fl, 1884
COUGHS. " 1 bave used Avi:h's CitERBT
Pectoral this spring for a severo eongh and lung trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend it
to any ono similarly atlectod.
ÜAttvrr BAconsf Air,
Proprietor Globo Hotel."
PREPARED )T

Dr. J. C. Ayer

&

Co., Lowell, Mast.

Sold by all

Druggist.

L. FISHER'S
FREE

i

446 Lawrence St.

Whereas John D. Lane and Eliza J. Lane, bis
wife, of the County of Cirant and leirnoiy
of NewiMcxii.o, by a cerlulii mortgage decu,
18SJ,
dated ihe fiiUrih duy of August, A,
duly recorded In ti o otlivo of tbe l'robute
C'liik and Ket order of San M'guol County,
Territory of New .Mexico, In liook No. of
M rig'tues, pit ges 4 '.:.,
4UÓ. d;d gra it,
Bill and eoney unio C'a.vin Fisk tho
land and prom. sea bereinnlter deneribed to s1
cure the payment ol a d rtuin proiuissory note
d even dalo ihcrewith, and particularly
msald mor gago deed. Which said
note and morlgiigo wire, by the said Calvin
Kick, duly sold and
unto tho undersigned A, It. Horn, of the Cowry aud
a foicsiiid, ou the sixteenth day of Aug-

COKUESPON DENTS:

til

La3 Vegas Hot Springs, N.

3 VEO-A8- .

LTV

i

MORTGAGE SALE.

Matfrasses, Bed Springs,

VEGAS
COMMAMDERV,
I"J AS
lingular meetins Mie second

1

-- MANUFATUItEU OF

Will hang curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
Q, holds regular
part of the city
C(HAPMA LODCE.theNO.third
Thursday of
each month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
corainny inviou to ntiond.
J. T. Alt'A AAIAK.V. yv. IU
ETC., ETC.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
oi each month.
leousiy invited.

NEW MEXICO

Whereas, Charles K. Toft, of tho County of
S:in Miguel aud Territory ol New Mexico, by
a certain mortgage deed, dated the sixth day
of August, A. Li., 1SS3. and duly recorded intbu
ollice
the Probate Clerk and Uccorder of Sau
Miguel Count j. Territory of New Mexico, In
4Hatni41.r(
Honk Tbiee ol Morlgnges, pagu.-4l3-,
did grant bargam, sell and convey unto Calvin
i'o-k- ,
of said Cnuuty and Territory, the lauda
and ti nt im nt, ucriualter described, t.i
secure ibe payment of a certulu proinlcsoiy
note of even date therewith snd particularly
described in said mnrlgage deed, which
said noto and mortgage. Wero, by the
said Calvin Fink, duly sold and assigned
uiilo tno umb rsigned A. it. Horn, of said
County and Territory, on tho tiluih day of
Auguht, A. I)., I8K!.
Now, iheretre, default having been made
in hu uaj ment of said promissory note and
the tillen! thereon, public notice Is hereby
given that, in pursuuiice of tho provisions
of said luorigagu (!.( d and by v. Hue ot the
power and am liority granted to mo iu and by
i the i ame, 1 tditill on the iwciity.Bcvcuib day uf
i 'iclober, A. 1)., 1HS4, at lOo'ulock in Ion uoou uf
that Uay, at the Iron t door ol the court house, 111
the e ly of Imh tynn, Cotiniy wf fean Miguel,
and Territory of New .Mexico, gu l hi pubilo
,
auction, to iho hijhel Llddir, for
the
I remises doMiillicd in said iinutgago deed as
a lot or parcel ol land ai.d real esiaie situate.
ing and heir g in tho County ot ran Miguel
cw .Mexico and better
and i ei ritory of
known mid dcticilbcd nsfollown, towit: lot No.
thiiteeu (I'D, iu lliuek No, eight ib In what
was formerly known us kast J.ns Vega, but
now a purt f the city id Las Vegan, County
ami Ti nitory alorefaid, and all tho rig.n and
equity oí redemption ol the said Charles E.
lull, his hetisaud assigns therein.
A. U. Horn.
W. A. Vincent, Solicitor.
Las Veoas. New Mexiuo, October 1st, 14.

n.

a.

con-

cai-h-

BAKERS

All of city property, ranches
we can jet to sell on loniiiiisniion,

2

SCMDIÍU1L BUL

hulf-wa-y

AND

von want good and cheap feed call on P.
Trnmbley lit Hie urist mill. Las Vruus, New
Mexico.

Saep on hand a fnll stock of

GROCER?

I

GRAAF&THORP

f iiANK

Groceries,

I

EVERY DAY

Tools,

DRY GOODS,

I,

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

Lunoii Counter la

BAST LAS V33AH,

GRAAF&THORP

PLANING MILT..

or Uealer

oí Xjvs Vosas.

PHYSICIAN.

J. J. FITZGEKKELL. Hrconler.
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axis,
R. A. M.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnT" AS VEGAS CHAPTER, IVO. 3. Regular
Mi couvocations on the first nionday of each
vils, 20 Ihs. End upward,
All kinds of dressing, matching end turning
mouili.
Isitins companions Invited to attend
d ine on short notice, clear native lumbei
1. I'UK, ,Tl. E. 11. P
J.
bl&cksíRíths's
V. A. KEEK. Sec.
kept on hand for sate. North of the. ga works.

Rams for Sale.

a IB

Cigars and Whiskey.

nection.

SOCIETIES.

carriages

(West sido of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer alvray. on Uraughi. Also Fine

D.

, J AJiTE-(bods

;a.

Rrcwcry Saloon.

and Repairs mads or

WANTED.

MANUFACTURE R8 OF

Proprietors of tbe

Kast of Bhupps's vagou chop.
NSW MR

For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcements,
ets., will be inserted in this column, this size
lype. at 10 cenuoer week for three lines orle.

Itride

NEW MEXICO

ALBERT & BERBER,

or

LAS VEOAS,

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

MXICO

NRW

LAS VEGAS.

Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,

shor' notice

Otrers her professional services to tbe people
of J!is Vetras. lo he found a' the third door
west of tho fct. Nicholas hotel, Kast Las Venas. Speelal Montion ri ven to obstetrics and
disease or wu.MKN and children

cattle, sheep,

other standard times when desirable."
Monday.
(11 Adjourned till
Ul
The lialtinioro & Ohio railroad and
Fine
Baltimore & Oino express company apTin:
plied to the United Slates circuit court
in St. Louis yesterday lor an oruer reFOUR HUNDltEI), ono and two vear old
straining lho American, Adams uud limns,
bred by Vermont Spanish Merino
express companies from
United
Stales
Wholesale and Retail Dealer enforcint: tho rum they nave niaue to out of California Merino ewes. Price, tranis
igln
receive no prepaid express matter from dollars per head. Can be seen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
tho 11. & O. Co. after October 15.
IN- At liaidvsburir. Pa., Miss Lizzie
HUGO ZUIJEIt.
Wallace, iu ftuttin"; off llio Cumberland Post omiw, Gallinas gpriuif, New Mexico
Valley railroad train, supped in front
of the train that was moving. Harvey
Foster, eheckman, promptly ran to her
SEBBEN,
E.
rescue, but both were run overiu an in
stant. Miss allace was cut to piece
and died instantlv, rosier had both
JEWELER
feet m angled and almost lorn off and
can not recover.
f ho present incumbent, Morton K.
Bout's and Shoes, Trunks and Va1'tist, was renominated by the demócrata
DEALEIt IX
ol yominji lor ilclejíato tu congress.
lises, and a Full Line of Notions.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
How to Buy a Horse.
IlnAn old horseman tells lho llural
Diamonds. Silverware anil P'n.h r.nn.lo
conl to tiny a nor.-- e iu uio louowiug Utiptilniig
Wholesale and Retail.
and engraving a hpecialtv.
maimer: If vou want to buy a horse.
lake no
dou't believe your
man's word for it. ion eye is your
No. 20 Sixth street, Las Vegas, N. M
RRIDUE STREET. NEAR P.O.
market. Don't buy a horse iu harness.
oil'
Unhitch him ai'd take everything
Xa A.M "7"33C3r3LO INT. TVT.
of Inm but his halter, and lean
THE I.KAD1XO
ICE
him around. If ho has a corn or is still.
or lluS any otliei lulling, juu ran mo a.
Let him uo by r.imself away, and if he
"'IE BK3T BRANDS OF
staves rijiht into anything you know ho
is blind. No mailer how clear anu
AND
bright his ey es are, ho can't see any
Imported and Domestic Cigars
more than a bat. Back him, too. Some
horses show their weakness at tricks in
thai way when they don't iu any other.
FOn THE WHOLESALE TRADE
get
But bo as smart as you can, you
CD
caught notuol unes. hven an expert
Arereeeivlnit dally freli vegetables. Also treis si nek. A horse mav look ver bo
l
w
hne Hilili'il a Mill lieu of iiieenswaro mi nice and no a great pace, aim yet nave
rlHKHi'. rnrtlesand weililiiiKssui plltd on li s. 1 hern isu t a man cou.u ten it tin
Hln i t notiec.
Hoincthiiitf happens. Orbe may have h
wen ; back. Uive Hun the wnip aun on
OF NEW MEXICO.
U.lt.llorden. J.K.Martin. Midlaeu llesselden he noes for n mile or two, then all oí u
sudden he stops in the ruad. Atler a
SANTA VK
& Co., rest he slarls uiiain. Out he soon stops
B. B.
fur nood. aud nothing but a derick
Capital pa'il up
f IV
could move him.
tf,ui,0
tlurplus anil profits
l ho weak points of a horso can be
CONTUACTOKS & 15L ILDLKS.
better discovered while standing than
Does t general bunking tuiHlnops iiml re
while moviniz.
It.c lulil
prrtlull MihrllH tbt- n tiit Hk
hill,
Ollluu and simp mi Main street,
If he is sound, he will stand firmly
1 jlepnuliu uotiueelloud.
and suiiarclv on his limbs without
p
moving tin v of them; the leel. lla ly up
STASSART,
NEW MEXICO
r.AS VE'lAS.
on the ground, with legs plump
poised:
or
it
naturulv
and
South Pacific Street
Uu
lifted
Irom
is
the
loot
Opposite Meyer Friedman 4 Ilrog.' v, srcliniiHi
around and the weight taken from
EXCHANGE HOTEL !
it, disease may be suspocled, or at least
liAM VcgRNi ZkT. 3VI.
tenderness, which is a precursor oi uis
ease, li the horse stands with his leel
LIQUORS
GROCERIES AND
spread apart, or straddles with his hind
FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor It irs there is a weakness in the loins.
Genuine best Cnll fornift wine.
and the kidneys are disordered. Heavy
Angelica and French Claret.
pulling bends the knees. Bluish. milky
cast eves in horses indínate moon band
l.as Vegas. New Mexico.
Apples, Gripes, Plum, Peaches, Fresh Eggs
tiess or something else. A bad tempered
and Creamery Mutter.
horse ket ps his ears thrown back. A
kicking bui so is apt to have scarred
Gun and Locksmith Shop
legs. A stumbling horse has blemished
When the skin is rough and
(next door.)
GOOD
ACCOHMOrATIONS knees.
harsh, and ie not move easily to the
Henry Htnssart and hi brother Jnesrolhn
touch, the horse is a heavy eater and
ul t nrofesHii'inil giiiiimikci4) In thntTerrltnry
is bad. Never buy ahorse whose
niel all kinds
Ki'iixIrliiK Trunks, Satchel
breathing organs are at all impaired.
Kr Hifeiiinen. Sioekmon, rtn.
of Umbrella and Cunes a specialty.
r rce corral hiiu muluus lur i muiii nt custom
I'laeu yowi' ear at the side of tho heart,
Arms und Ammunition,
and if a whet zing souud is heard it is au
Wholesale and Retail.
West aiilo of the riaza.
indication of trouble. Hural Record.
Frch and Amrrlcau I'aprrt an l'llr.

ir.Aiu

Til,

Mrs. dr. tenney. CLOIGII,

T0JI COLLINS, Troprictor.
LA3 VEOAS

General blaokstnlthlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, oppoftt Look hart It On

NRW MEXICO

MAHUrAETVRER

Answers letters of Inquiry from Invalids. P
Ü. Box 89
LAS VEGAS HOT Sl'KINGS, NEW MEXICO

WANTED

IN THR CITV.

.

Rjs P

B. PETTIJOH.V, M.

CONSULTING

.

CARRIAGES.

WAGONS ANO

S. PATTY,

NEW MEXICO.

At tho meet'inti uf Lho international Oa!, An artd Hickory Plank, Poplar I.umbor,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Whuels. Oak and Ash Business
primo meriitiiui conforunco resolutions Tongues,
Directorv
Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carrtago,
vvero niuiiifU piovioiuK mat uio longi
wairon ana now woodwork and Carriage

tude

for commercial men.

J

Manufacturer of

SPECIALTY.

A

Kixitlnif and Spouting

.

Etc

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

The lollowiuj; resoSt. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M. loní4iilwas liiiiuis.
iJopied: "Tliu coulereneo
lution

HEISE

C.

.Vice rigs
Hold.

Steigniz, wholesale dealers in wotlens.
were closed bv t.ie SliellU louav losa lsiv juilgmuuls amounting to $150,000.
J ho usseis, it is presumed,
win not ex
ceed half that amount. The firni is an
old one in trade and had good credit.

bacco works, r . Jausen, proprietor,
burned this morning. Loss $30,000.

DUNCAN.

&

Closed by the Sheriff.
Chicago. Oct. 10 llktnieyer and

$4,",000 Fire.

Iron and Brass Castinas made on short notice.
HUBERT OAKLEY.

mds of Oranville that the busines of
the Congo conference shall be limited CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
to the reuulutioti of the commerce. of the
nations vviib the Congo couulry. The
nuicn government insists that the
Branfls of Lipors and Cicars
liitde of the Js'ier river and country be Finest
also considered by the conference.

REPAIRING,

Machinery and Boilers.

TK.I.F.I'IJONB

HAY AND CRAIN
OLOHIKTA

IWMlVtKl.

A. 0. SCHMIDT.

in

Blacksmith and Wagon shop la oonnoetlon

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

iíí

SPEGIAL

BealeV

LJEXERAL MERCHANDISE,

ATTORNEY (AT LAW.
8PKINGEIL

fully

J. ROUTLEDGE,

URIGLEY,

C.

WORK

Work dooo wllb neatness and dispatch. Boat
built for Clubs, etc. Patronage thank-

Office over fan Miguel Rank.
Special attention (riven to aM matters por
tttiiuiiK to real estate
t,A8 VELA.
NEW VEX1CO.

w G.

ALL KINDS CARPENTER

BIllDilF, STREET. LAS VEGAS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ADDITIONAL TKLKGKAMS.

nli

MANUFATURERS

BEALL,

WATROUS & SON

S.

V

Stono,

6c

AHC WOW rRKPAUEOTODo

WEST OF T1IK ST. MCHOLAA HOTtl..

W

31 Texas liro'Ml in iros, KM T"xts 1, 2 mi l veif o d hvirscs, 0) ssddl horses Just arrived,
WHioows and calves, I,ihi I, 2 and !i year old st.enr, V) cow muí heifers, S(I,(MI shei p. Handles
on I hi; P.cns Hill other riven,
ranches with sprint? ami lakes nf lasting f push water with
s
to frii; niiiiri, wit i or witboilt st ick, cmtlruud grants. Will contract or boud cuttle,

Is now complete in nil departmentc

G EO. T.

Schlott

Jobbing a Specialty.

NKW MEXICO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
a in. and 10:45 p. in.
Samtli'S In Silks, Velvets, flrorjidea and WHITE OAKS ANO LINCOLN, N.
Trains run on Mountain time, M minutes Plain, Novelties In Woolen Gimmb kept on
Postolllee address Lincoln, N. M.
slower tnan
City time, anil 6 minutes hand, irom wbli-- Indies may ordi r goods 1'rom
fHHtiTtbnn locnl time. 1'artleH point? east will eanlein bouses without extra cnartfu.
EE ac FORT,
save time and troulile liv piirchaoimr tbrouifti
.1.
i
City.
Kates
Kansas
tickets.
ad low as from
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
J B. V.OUKK,
ionice at 1 and 8 Wy man Block)
Ajfent Law eiras, N.
B.
EA8T I.A9 VEGAS
N.
t'uHl.itliuo open daily , except Sumlays. torn
a.
in. till v m. in tf'Kfy uours tro in
m. to 4 p ni. upen bmulay
or cne hour
vv1 L. PIERCE,
after arrival or mans.

H

(VS.

Flnit National bank building.
-

!

Smokers' Articles.

viNCE.vr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
LAS VEGAS,

!

1r

o- f-

And t All Kind

1

L. M. SPEKCER'S JL.IYE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.

L.

Oflice with Wm. A. Vincent.

c

inaler

ANOTHER STRIKE

CIGARS, TOBAGGO, PIPES

pr lal atlratlon glvra ta rallrction.

Jetfi-rwu-

!

Cheap to suit purchasers.

sheep ranches unil laud.

rylea

The latest

"Wnoiena e and ivvutu

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wm. a.

RUTENBECKl

THEODORE

JOHft I. HEDRICK,

South Side Plaza,
Las Vegas, New Mexico

p. m.

7:

)S HHAKIH

si HI

'

VBQAH, IsTBW

1..

V.;tra,tn.
Train No. W
Train No. an
t.m.
6:4 p. in
New goods rerplved by express dally from
No.
m.
Train
'I wn extra train
on Sundays, nrr.vlntr New Vork and Huston.
run
,
Bt lo:: k.
and it) :;io p. in.; Icaviiur at 11:15
Lessons fiirtn Id All Kinds ol Embroidery.

!:lSp.

-

XjA.3

1.

7:2 a. m

Parti s from abroad write for estimates.
LAS VKfJ AS.

San Francisco Kip
Arixima Kxpriiu.
AIIhiHIc Ktpn-N'ew York h x prese

p.

fixtures.

nfllce

It

lirpart.

AMD BLINDS

tblnj-lc-

Jt H. F. TiMti 1 i
HailroKd Tlmt

A , T.

PROFESSIONAL.

MRS. W. K. HOLMES.

MUSEUM-

-

Of

Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Such as Fine Navajo Ulnnkets,
Mm'!

ains, Turiiioi

o,

Indian Buckskin Suits. Navajo Kheup 1Mb--,
Ai acie Had llo llnifS, Bows sod Arrows, Indian Ib'ad Work. Old Hpaulsh MiKiks, Hhlolds.
Lances, llnw II Ida Trunks. Cactus Cane and
Plants, Apncho Wan r Basket, MexlernMoHorse
crn
Unir llmlles, Whips. Amlent nnd
Indian Pottery from 2 diffident Trl'iea of Indians, Kesiirrcc.tlon P hint. Hterooseoplo
Views, etc. Bridge Street opp. Hot Hprlngs
Depot, l as Vegss, N. M. No Pitra churgefor
pncElity. Hpeclttl express rstesieot red.

tSUá

southern counties, where be has been
in tbe inteiestof W. L. Hjuersou. ote
of the republican candidates for dele
gate lo congrni-s- .
Mr. Foreman and daughter, Mr. Ike
llliu-h- .
mid Mims l'auhnu 11 loch, accom
panied tho excursionists last night to

Oood Skat ra.
A larao crowd turned out Iat l;liiht'
to itues llio content between two
noteit ekateii, L'uKaway and Chas,
butter,
crenraery
genuine
Tbe only
btuilli, Out tbe lmier oi umortunaio
en only be fuunil i Ktux Mamma.
and lost. Tbe object ot tUis race waa to
lind tlie fastest skater iu un city to
Kí'giHtPr.

THE CITY.

em. ust wilh ilio

Cioudv

yi;U-rday-

.

Fix up vour uMewttlk.

Lay in your wml

Ohio

is

'd.

nilit.

being Hituted.

yi.

County pulitioi aro uot very hot thiH
year.
Several uuw Uriveio now on the etreet
car line.
S'iud oub htoiu a bcnbo'i noto book.
How cruel
"Yes, we wi,l have the tir.t scotch-- i
icb loguiuer."
What has become ot that coal utrike
abou lie springs?
Our Cuinese wiiHlienuen say "tiuns
!

I

be.ly guild, you

but."

Tho rink will hooii uive a benefit (or
the Ladies Helief society.
The boys aie now waiting lor a lire to
try the new alarm bells.
The mines of Gold Gulch aro reported
10 a must llouridiiiug uoiidiuuti.

Don't fail to register, it jou want to
i he big books are now open.
A theater company is expected
through aonin tune next month.
Tole,

Don't throw broken glass and bottiis
mlo tnobireet. luey aro dangerous.
The race for (ho modal between Joy
and Klallenholl' comes oil' tonight at tbe
rink.
Who knows but what, when tLo re
ports aro all in, Ohio wit. o demo
cratic?
Onuortwo of our liuteU could better
their healthful condition by cunning
their backyards.
There were no babies at tho bull the
other evening to kiss and Judo l'nuco
felt lost, poor fellow.
balky horse caused considerable
trouble and inconvenience last evening
on the Gallinas bridge.
Tho grass of tho east side park was
.yesterday making a groat linprovo- cut
.....,
A

í

1

1...

A dwelling house wiihiu a stone's
throw of tho Optic otlico, wus beiiifi
moved yesterday afternoon,
A most beautiful sunrise was seen
yesterday morning. (Jot up and look
at it sotuo tine bright morning.
Tho Optic was awlirn looking shod
last night, probaoly owing to tho scribe
having lost his note not bank note

book.

Vacant residence houses are not as
p enliful as two mouths ago. This show
ill at many families have moved in this
city wiluiu that time.
Tho poor of Las Vegas will receive
their share of the grand supper given
at the ball Wednesday eveuuig, thunks
to the Relief Kocioty.
Lhs Vegas has tho second largest
lodge iuthis district of the A. O, U. W.
order, and if it keeps up its past record
it will soon bo the banuer lodu.
Tho Ladies' Kelief society met with
grand success yesterday with the
dinner, iu tho neighborhood of one
huuuruil partook of tho delicacies.
Some of tho enterprising boys bave
been at work gathering up old cans and
melting solder out, afterwards melting

aud casting into bars aud selling the

Hamo.

.

1

EzJúzd I

as:

CLOTHING, TAILORING,

-

mi-iru- el

o

.

ui-- r

ibree-tifih- s

fortv-oich-

o

iiiiiiirrarr-iMi-

Patronise Home Industry.

MONET

FOE

I

-

ÜZEOsTT,

wnoLESAijia

iiusi-ue-

n

Hardware,

Agricultural

Stoves,

EXCLUSIVE

boot-blac-

Implements,

Complete Stock of Nails.

I

If

E

Stoves,

ks

-

Est

Store In

xiclL

Vegas.

"Wesx

Fire, Life and Accident

V

i

and

las vegas,n. m.

Flannels

at J.

eastern city,

AD!N H. WH1TMORE, Agrt,

in

riaza.

LAS VECAS,

not fail
examine our
of
carpets.

ilesi-rvi-

p

SALDES

cpx tprpcpi cpsi I

boa.-oi- i.

Tho proprietor of tho Sunday Herald
had the front of his oflico beautified yesterday by tho artistic brush of the
paiuier. i'ho sign is bocoiuiug aud wed
executed .
L. Baker publishes a notice in this
morning's (Ja.ktte warning all panics
against puichasing a part or whole of
the Nottcuberg ranch. Seo notice iu
another com inn.
Owing to tho largo aiu nint of telegraphic reports from tho seat of war iu
Ohio our account of the bail and recep
iiou in yesterday morning's paper was
necessarily cut short.
Tho nnur imiinlo ot .mm V'eo fm nr.i
well provided tor by tho christian ladies ot the Helief society. Theso noble
women will bo remembered by Him
who doeth all things well.
Two picked iiiuos will play a gamo of
base Lull Sunday afternoon tor a keg ot
beer. WicKt'd fellows, ain't vou asham
ed of yourselves. Why don't you go to
Sunday school aud learn tho ways of the
goodr
The democrats of Giant coun'y Inyo
got a strong ticket in the held, and we
are pleased to know that it was not
weakened by placing tho name of J. L.
Vaughn upon it as the candidato for
assessor.
Two weeks from next Tuesday the
people of this government, territories
excepted, will decide who, James G.
liiaiue or Grovor Cleveland, will occupy the presidential chair lor tho next
four years.
Someone by mistake took an overTho boys have a cork and horse shoe
coat Irom tho St. Nicholas Wednesday
and Mrs. Ilorubarger had it to pay for nail arrangement that they are throwing
It is a dark brown spring overcoat, and around promiscuously sticking them
the party making tho error is requested into everything. Some of them will
get au eve put out, sure, uulo.vs they
to reiuru the property.
aro disarmed. They aro oven worse
A select too much so to admit the and moio dangerous thau luu sling'
reportéis-par- ty
will take placo this shot.
evening iu honor of a leading young
gentleman of the east sido. Wo don't
iirnr.d uecoroior w. i. noyd of the
V
care, uot a lamo arm anyway ami could A O II
wns iiriMi iiliiil with
not (I, nice if wo wanted to.
eoiuiiful symbolic watch charm, by
o. 4, of Las Voas
Uiainond Lodge
Something has been wrong with the and
a Very substantial donation by Uu
street car track on tho bridge. For tbe adíes ot Arizona, wliieli lio
past few days uearly every car has
the faithful discharge of arduous
jumped tho track ai this point and still for
duties.
bo
wrong
could
discovered.
nothing
A
lady it makes no difference
Was it spirits? If so what kind?
whether married or singlo -- presented
Tho champion skater ot Topeka is in us with a beautiful button-hol- o
nosegay
the city and attracts considerable atten- jestorday. We return thanks for ihe
tion at the rink. Mo is f.ir ahead of any same, bul that does not begin toex.iress
skater iu Las Vegas but wo hayo th'. our gratitude aud appreciation for this
satisfaction of knowing that we can beat beautiful token. Pno, it wasn t our wile,
Cap. Frientl all out ou fancy move guess again.
nients.
There will bo but one total eclipse
people, but Lis this year, and ttiat win be of the rei ub- Wo do like stuck-uVegas possesses ono or more dudes who lican pat ty on the 4Ui of November. It
suit us too well. If wo did a story toil will bu visib e in all purts ot the United
wlmt unban ire there miiht be in mm States, and smoked glasses will not bo
p rsi n in particular. It will come sotuo necessary as it will show plainly to the
lino day, we only await an op- naked eje.
of thc-,portunity.
PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
A drunken man ou tho east, sido atyesterattention
considerable
tracted
A. Lalluo left jcsttrJay morning
day afternoon. Iu attempting to enter forJ.his ranch.
a itrooi car he mistook a wtudow for t''
Mu j. Wisncr has returned from his
door aud of course was knocked down
by tin moving car. He was not hurt visit U) St. Louis.
Geo. W.Trichard roturnod yesterday
and in his second attempt struck tho
from his extended trip through tho
door squarely.
I

J

7SffET

bu.-ine- ss

apt to coiutj in clttiuocrntic

ii

Kcal Éstate Agents.

FOB SALE.

!

uipi.

A.A.SJ.H.WISE

13
.ludce L. Bradford Prince went south
liom AltiuiuurUM mid kv.uii lor mo
cbanipionsuip oi New Mexico. Smith yesterday in search of babies. He is a
ú'JVt L'll
Wa!.W.'l JRgff'JLJIJ.'..UI"JiJM
lias nerntofuie Iwen barren irom einer-u- kisberof all kissers and kisses to win.
miv ot tho contest!", home ciaimiLg I'oor thing
that ho is a proleosiena , but now mai
Mrs M It Minnel. uifufif imn of
Simon LewisSons
on
Well established busim-no miouIO bo ill
him im Ins rcfitlem-men. passed
leading
Socorro's
was
J
lloor
he
rcssonalilu lornii.
lowed everv unviI' L'o.
jesieraay lor me east, wnere
ai through
i kan a uiUillb. lue chairs airiuieU
on a visa to menus.
goes
she
mo
two
the four ciiiui is of Iho hall and
Mr HnlVniHn .lr . ri.tnriieil ventei
A inaniifHcturinK biiHlncss, payiimiiluftlaiil Uuk tbeirposilMlisaloppo
III Kurt bummer aim
ng- a bandsomo rollt.
Al tbo word go b"ih ibiv from his Irlu
Mío eorneiH.
Ho reports everything qutel
vicinity.
speed,
rapid
a
oil'
at
started
.mil u L,roiu;sed to be iho most exciting and prosperous iu mat section.
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
Mr UntiJ ..fi. ..cIitiIm v fur his hume
A large ice house well tilled nnl
liets
ulid eioa.sliucu of iho
a little, in New York, carrying wilh him twenty- larg- pnd, in ft lino locatioa.
ii r uboui even, favorimr feiuitu
1'. was lo be live inousanu uoiiars worm oi aau
if uay choice was shown.
r:ri:VKRYTIIING-T(j- i
CO
"c , G
counlv's court house bonds. He
a three nulo race, or sixty laps; tbe
ranchwell
Kunehes
and
stocked
T3
111)
iuvorubit)
Vr
a
1ils wuh
longest by one milo ever before bad iu Ii'hvi'h l.na
in our Rtorc is first class, and
c
; 2 s
es without stock.
thisriiik. Alter about tbo fourteenth pressiou and talks somo of returning
only
nsk
of
call
and
be
you
to
iap had betu ruado and tho two skaters iu the uear future.
convinced that our stock is the
Vegetable nnd icruln rancl rs in
were only holding their own, neither
tí. E. Johnston and wifo left yestercultivation.
losinw, ono ot tbo rollers on day for the east to remain perm nently
iraming
aiinth's fkate camo ell' and ho was They slopped over merely to atteud the.
forced to givo up. Callaway finished grand ball of ihe A.O. U. VV., ajjd leave
Unimproved real estiite In ftll
tho three miles in fourteen micules. us Willi the knowledge that las Vegas
parts of tho city of I.as Ves:,
beconds is tho superior town ot tbo territory
t
and
cheap fur caeu or ou tbe ins
up
job
was
a
put
orno claim that it
M I
plan.
F. Thoma and partner returned yesand lb nl Smith's skates were lixeu so terday from their trip through the
oil'.
w
come
This is
that this heel would
l'hey run a peddling outfit
A lanre list of tbe finest improvunreasonable and uniusi to tho man country,
are doing arousing business
ed property in Las Vegas. Fine
íücrs of tho rink, beanies Smith nxed and fanners aud ranchmen. I heyauiou
came
the
business property paying a good
liis owu skates and entered ihe contest
iu tor a new supply ot goods.
rental. KesUlenues of every deiu tho boht faith, and but tor lio accr
Sam Haas aud Gus Meyer returned
scription.
dent would probably íiavc como out
day's trip to
w
i i
victorious. Uoth men turned the corn yesterday from their three ou
O C "
5
largest and best selected of
went
business.
Mora,
where
thev
cinglo
tall oc1
er,i oretiilv and not a
Live ttock of eveiy description.
traveling
meu,
any
in
boast
house
aud
both
this
They
are
Territory.
ciined. Smith will have another show
of being able to talk a common man
aud ho is a snfo skater to back.
to death in tiftoou minutes,
lhov go
Ready.Made Clothing
Will trade good real Citato In
south ibis morning and our brethren in
That Dinner.
Vegas.
Fo for bus Vivas.
Las
Santa
East
Always in stock.
The ladies of the Relief society opened the lower country aro hereby warued
r n
w miiiwiinii mini mm
the dining hall jcsieruay moining at 1 lo keep an evo ou them.
V nlrwLr urn I nll'ered lo the tiublic a din
An entire addition at the riot
head of
Six hundred and seventy-liy- e
Springs in lots or blocks to suit
ner not surpassed by any given in the one and two year old heifers caj bo seen
city for the small sum of twenty-fiv- e
purchase rs.
six miles from Las Vegas. Inquire soon
cents. This spread embraced all the of L. M. Spencer.
on
the night previou
delicacies served
fur t lip lei 11. Kvervthiliir was sold of
If you would bave appetite, flesh,
TO LOAN.
with tho exception of two handsome color, strength and vigor, lake Ayer's
oiitoi which will he disooscd of next Sarsaparilla, which will confer them
Saturday night at the rink. Two larjjo upon you iu rapid succession.
boxes ot loot! were reserveu ami con
Why go about with that aching head?
tribnted to the pour families of this city
I b I
dinner hour nearlv one bun Try Ayer's iJi s. They will relieve the
lliirinir
" . t.hn
drod persons partook ot the elegant stomach, restore tho digestive organs to
Dwelling houses in good repmr
spread, and tho society cleared even healthy action, remove the obstructions
iu every part ot the city,
iwMtilv-ondollars.
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
hoiiBcs, etc., etc.
To theso ladies is due great credit for cure your headache permanently.
vim
zeal
and
determination,
tho
To Stone Cutters.
about them, for tho earnestness with
which they go about their labors u
The fall trade in real estate has
The Now Mexico journeyman's sto e
hulp the unfortunate of our city. Wi cutters association hereby warns an
commenc ed and in order to meet
would suggest that tho young men o stone cutters to give Las Vegas tho gothe demand of our numerous
this e.itv irut totrether and organize
by for the present, paying no attention
customers we have uddod to our
minstrel company lo play in tho opera to advertisements for workmen in this
aiready largo Uhi, every ciaes of
n;ue
some
noust) ai
not tar tiisiani.
ioi lino. The stone cutters recently emreal and butine.-- s property.
tin hpnelit (if this litlle orr:tnizalion or ployed on the court house budding here
combination of christian ladies. Count are out on a strike for living wages, and
us in.
hereby waru all looking for this kind of
-O work not to be deceived by inducements
Take Warning.
NOTICE.
by
held out
the contractors. I bore are
Our city is beseiged with a gang of plenty of competent men here to do all
and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
The Celebrated Charter Oak
whose intentions are not tho work to lio done, aud are willing to
the best in the world, and wo would labor at fair wages.
or
In
having
property
sell
Those
wain our merchants against pulling
rent should piuco iho same in
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Ergines.
Samuel Ciiadwick,
any reliance in their nittitul pleas
our a ency. We have the best
M. M. J. a. C. A
President
;
They have made a practico of entering
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wirp at mnufacturers
location in the city und the dm St
Las Vi gas. Out. 15, 1884.
the various places of business in this
prices with actual freight to Las Vegus added. Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
We mane
in
west.
ottlee
tbe
Best assortment of cigars at 11 W.
Agency Hazard Powder Cocilv and begging for old boots, shoes
terms to euit pur. htisers.
Jl
cast of clothing, biankeis, etc., claim Wymau s.
ing that they wero in want, when
JLmSxsí
Peter Roth acaba de recibir 1,000 car
reality
sucn neros
they
iu
wanted
y
tinos
gordos
mas
los
Strangers desiring Infoinia'iou
to sell to Mexicans and others. After que so merinos
han tramo a esta ciudad, y so ha
obtaining such articais as tho abovo propuesto
concerning
real estate, grunts,
venderlos a cuatro y medio
they would fearlessly approach a per centavos por
ranches, mining or wishing to
o
por
medio
carnero
librs,
son and ask for a loan upon tho pro uno entero.
lent business or resldenco
1 amblen tiene carne de
porty, claiming that they were in want res, puerco, ci meros,
houses thould call at tbo
y
ternera
borre
of something to eat and were willing to go,
también tieno chorizo de bologna y
sacrifice all llieir possessions lo obtain do puerco.
a mouthful of uourihiuont.
Best brands of liquors at H. W. Wy
warn our merchants against this com
Cor, Cth
Douglas,
3t
biuatiou, as they aro frauds and plead man's.
falsely for the object of carrying on an
illegitimate business. Our city is full
and Ladies
of such characters and no dependence
a stock
clotli,
as
handsome
say.
they
is to be placed in what
'Iho
Teatas Wanted.
ollicers would do well lo keep an eye as yon can lind
any
jcood
Four
teams wantod ta haul
upon them as they will undoubtedly do
new conrihouse and jail.
Itosen- - stonoforthe
something more desperate when this
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
game is played out.
Call at superintendent's ollice.
walu iV (Jo.'s,
tf
Baknakdinelli & Palladino
Superintendent Hart of tho jjas works
Ladies should
moved a large boiler, borrowed from
the Santa l'e company, from near the
stock
Gallinas railroad bridge to tho factory to
I ho old boiler w as en
on a hand car.
tirely burned out and unlit for further
I'llACTK'AL
J . ltosenwald & Co.'s,
uso until repaired, and he got the new
one in place and fixed up al 0 o clock
aud furnished tho patrons wiih a smal
Best bargains in liquors aud cigars at
supply of gas that night. This was iu
Everything U. w. Wymau's.
at
deed remarkable work.
was all straight last night again aud no
And Wholt'Hfilo ii'i.l Jlotull Dealers In
Bent,
For
further trouble is anticipated.
Buys goods only from first hands.
The beautiful, commodious and con
Agent for Wood's Mowers, AdTho grand lodge A. O. U. W. com venient residence of VV. B. Stapp, conpletcd its session yesterday morning, taining seven rooms. The house will
vance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanIRON
B RA
GOODS
and many delegates left lor their ro bo rented furnished or unfurnished to
Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
spective homes ou tho afternoon train, careful, responsible tenants; none others
A majority of tho northern delegates neeu nppiv. tor particulars enquire at
dealer in- yisiied tho llor Springs yesterday alter this oinco or oi jvir. oiapp.
riumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
ti
noon and lelt in their special car for
iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
wrought
Santa Fa ou the night train. Aliare
Uon-net- s,
General
Merchandise!
and
Ladies'
Hats
lamps,
coal
fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
highly pleased with ihe magnificent re
specialty. Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth St., next to San Miguel
Itosenwald &
cepiiou given the in by our people at
Js
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
the Opera house Wednesday night, and
Bank, Las Vegas, N. AI. Telephone connection No. 14.
will carry to their homes many kindly Lo.'s,
heavy machinery and all articles
feelings for the people of Las Vegas.
of merchandise not usually kept
J. B. Allen, tho tailor on Bridge
has lust, received a tine lot ol
in stock. Mail orders carefully
It seems strange to us that tho Optic street,
can never publish anything correctly; u samples for fall and winler clothing
attended to. Wool and produce.
Brown, Philade,- Last night it pub- from Wnnaitinkcr
is alwajs wrong.
Summer
Goods and Mowers at Cost.
phia.
prepared
is
measures
and
take
Loiniu-ger
lished tho dissolution notico of
lie will guarantee
& Kothgeb, the brewers, and goes and lorward orders.
better goods and better fitting garments
on to stale Unit "Mr. llothgt b will hen
after run tho establishment alono.' for less money than any other tailor
This is turned around, Mr. Leiningtr taking orders for any other eastern
tf
will conduct tho business in his own bouse.
name iu the future. Optic please copy
Notice
J. E. Luruott rushed iuto this oflice To School Ollicers of Public and Private
."chools:
yesterday with a smile a toot wide ex
Having been appointed the General
claiming: '"I'm a daddy, my wife gave
.'i,1'V'
.sv:.S$Al ft
of hos. Kane & Co., of Chicatro,
birth lo au 11 lb burnett last (Wednes Agent
111.,
for the sale ol the "Victor Folding
day) night, aud 1 am ttiu happiest mor
and all other School
Ha and Lock Desk,
tal on earth. Take something?''
was loo excited to lull the sex ot the new Supplies, 1 would respectfully solicit
one, aud as wo informed him that we vour patronage, aud will euarautee
never indu ged, lie said: "Good day, satisfaction in goods as recommended.
Kcspectfully, etc.,
must go back and look at it.
m

Trayel IiuIh liut ywHtonlay.
Put au extra Umiikei ui jour
The sirtct lnnipx wie lit last
Another be lie til

sama re.

KKauTt

lEHTADMSlK'ID 1N188I.J

Plaza.

NEW f.EXICO.

PONDER

CHARLES BLANCHARD

&

MKNDKNllAIil

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
PIPE,

d,

FITTINGS.

--

at
Plaza.

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

1

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO,

M. H.

Sup't Public Schools
County, N.

Murphy,

M.

San Miguel
tf

rI'n tlill laj-i.anil rrnnllnmnn nf T.ua
Vesriis and vieinitv: Tho nndiiruiirtieil
is prepared to dye all kinds of wearing

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

apparel at my tailoring establishment.
S'ltikflietlnn

iu

frilFirutilni.il

flnthinir

cleaned and repaired. Apposite Exuress
oflice, Criiter street.
Mks. M. 1). Winnek, I rop'r.
lm

A

full stock of Ladies'

WHOLESALE

GI

niiTi

and children's Hosiery, at
J . Koseinvald & Lo.'s,

Plaza.

Ladies' Silk Suits, Cash
mere Suits, Newmarkets,
Oloaks and Dolmans, at J.
Koseinvald & Co.'s, Plaza.
Full Suits of Gents' Un

--

AND DEALERS

IN-

Ul

IS!

-

JLI.1L,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

derwear of all qualities at

J. lloscmvald

&

For Sale. Six hundred lioad im.
proved stock cattle, mostly cows; also,
four good water fronts with patents for
the same; good water and range. InF. Martinüz.
tf
quire of

(Jcnts' rcadymadc clothing at J. Koseinvald &
Co.'s, Plaza.

STYLES

CASH PRICES!

Co.,

Plaza.

OF

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADETO

Have a Branch Store

at Liberty,

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

H. M.

C. H.
No. 17,

ORDER.

SPORLEDER,

Center St. -

-

.

Las Vegas, N.

M

